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Abstract  
At the time of submission of this manuscript, the COVID-19 
pandemic had cost nearly 60,000 lives in the UK. This number 
currently stands at over 120,000 deaths. A high proportion 
(one third) of these lived with diabetes. The huge acute and 
emergency medicine effort to support people with COVID-
19 has had a major knock-on impact on the delivery of rou-
tine clinical care, especially for long-term conditions like 
diabetes.    

Challenges to the delivery of diabetes services during this 
period include a reduction in medical and nursing staff, lim-
itations placed by social distancing on physical clinical space, 
and balancing virtual vs face-to-face care. There is a need to 
re-group and re-organise how we deliver routine out-patient 
adult diabetes services during the ongoing COVID-19 pan-
demic.  We offer some suggestions for how patients can be 
stratified into red (urgent), amber (priority) and green (rou-
tine) follow up with suggestions of how often people should 
be seen. We also offer recommendation on how we can 
identify those at highest risk and try and minimise the long- 
term impact of COVID on diabetes care  

During the COVID pandemic we have seen things happen 
in days that previously took years. The restart of diabetes 
services has triggered a more widespread use of virtual con-
sultations and data management systems, but also offers an 
opportunity for more joined-up and cohesive working          
between primary and specialist care. While we do our best 
to keep our patients and colleagues safe, this pandemic is 
already proving to be a catalyst for change, accelerating the 
appropriate use of technology in diabetes care and imple-
menting innovative solutions. To achieve this aspiration,       
further work – currently led by the Association of British      
Clinical Diabetologists in collaboration with Diabetes UK and 
the Primary Care Diabetes Society – to make recommenda-
tions on future proofing diabetes care in UK is in progress. 
Br J Diabetes 2021;21:123-131 
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Introduction    
As the COVID-19 pandemic made its way to the UK, clinical services 
were called to action with a clear priority of taking care of the many 
who suffered from this condition. Within days, almost all routine 
clinical care in the UK was suspended, with many diabetes health-
care professionals called up to front-line duties. Work around dia-
betes and COVID-19 initially centred on keeping people safe, with 
development of practical recommendations to manage people with 
diabetes and COVID-19.1–3 Government advice for people with di-
abetes was to stay at home as much as possible and follow strict 
social distancing,4 but they were not initially included in the highest 
risk shielding group. Despite this advice, we know that almost a 
third of the people who died during this pandemic in the UK had 
diabetes, and diabetes was associated with a 2–3-fold excess risk 
of dying during this period.5   

In the UK, indications were that we were through the worst 
of this initial first phase,6 but the pandemic has continued and 
we are now amidst a prolonged second and third wave of this 
pandemic, with hospital services once again at breaking point. 

During this we see no choice but to develop an urgent re-
covery plan that not only prioritises those who are most vulner-
able, but also minimises the risks of ‘indirect’ harm due to 
postponement or cancellation of non-urgent and routine medi-
cal care, and conforms to new guidelines around social distanc-
ing and our ability to use our physical clinics.  
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The ‘restart’ of services provides an opportunity to redevelop 
existing services for the better. These recommendations from the 
Association of British Clinical Diabetologists (ABCD) are designed 
to stimulate discussions and provide a guidance for the short 
and medium term recovery, and provide a glimpse into how this 
COVID-19 pandemic may end up changing diabetes services for 
ever. An interim and concise summary of the ABCD recommen-
dation for risk stratification of adults with diabetes has recently 
been published.7 
 
Key challenges during recovery   
1. Recovering missed activity: Across the country, thousands of 

appointments across primary and secondary care have been 
cancelled or postponed. Referrals to specialists, access to eye 
screening, annual reviews, insulin pump upgrades, starts on 
new medications such as glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1) ana-
logues or insulin or new technologies such as insulin pumps 
and FreeStyle Libre sensors have been reduced or delayed.        
Recovering this lost ground will put a great deal of strain on 
systems. The most vulnerable patients will be at greatest risk of 
getting lost in the system.  

2. Ongoing reduction in staffing: It is possible that, in the com-
ing months, many specialist staff including consultants, special-
ist nurses and trainees who delivered routine outpatient 
diabetes care will remain under increased pressure to cover gen-
eral internal medicine and inpatient diabetes. Trusts may require 
staff to take most if not all of annual and study leave allowances 
during ‘non-GIM’ blocks of work, further reducing face-to-face 
outpatient capacity. Primary and community care services are 
also likely to face workforce challenges. 

3. Social distancing in clinic: New social distancing norms will 
result in significant reductions in the number of patients we can 
see in outpatients and other clinical settings, and we will need 
to adapt working processes to minimise risks to patients, our-
selves, our healthcare and administrative staff. Waiting areas 
may need to be re-designed to manage bottlenecks such as re-
ception, phlebotomy, nurse assessment areas as well as clinic 
areas used for diabetes education, technology group starts and 
technology uploads. This could result in a 25–50% reduction 
in availability of clinical space with huge variability from trust to 
trust. In primary care, adaptations due to social distancing may 
be even more challenging.  

4. Delayed presentations: The increased needs of people whose 
complications or care of their diabetes may have worsened dur-
ing the pandemic. Anecdotally, we are now seeing more people 
coming into hospital with worsened complications (eg, foot dis-
ease) or seeing more people being discharged with insulin or 
new management plans that may not have appropriate com-
munity support. 

5. Restarting group interventions: Social distancing will mean 
changes to how group interventions such as structured educa-
tion or starting new treatments such as insulin, GLP-1 ana-
logues or insulin pumps and continuous glucose monitors are 
delivered. While some people will welcome an opportunity for 
virtual support rather than having to travel to hospital, some 

may find this more difficult. We must consider accessibility for 
those who are not IT enabled, otherwise we risk increasing 
healthcare inequality further. 

6. Education and training: The move of activity from face-to-
face to virtual will affect how we deliver training, education and 
supervision for colleagues.  

The impact of all these factors is a net increase in demand super-
imposed on a reduced capacity to provide care, with delays in de-
livery of care and ultimately a reduction in the quality of care, 
adding more complexity to the need for diabetes care. All this at a 
time when the data have shown that those living with diabetes are 
at the highest risk of mortality from COVID-19 and glycaemic con-
trol seems to be a predictor of outcomes.8  
 
Roadmap to recovery    
Five general principles laid out by the Academy of Medical Royal 
Colleges related to patients and staff provide an operating frame-
work for the recovery plan.9  
• Principle 1 – People with diabetes should be offered virtual or 

remote care where safe and possible. 
• Principle 2 – Patients should be offered alternative manage-

ment options which are temporary or permanent using shared 
decision making.  

• Principle 3 – Patients should feel safe and protected when they 
need to access direct healthcare in all settings. 

• Principle 4 – Staff should feel enabled, safe and protected to 
deliver care. 

• Principle 5 – Staff should be supported and provided with 
training and education that will ensure adequate preparation 
of current and future staff. 

The recovery plan should start and focus on: 
1. Risk stratification and triage 
2. Resource allocation  
3. Transfer of care to specialist centres when required  
4. Communication prioritisation of those most in need of clinical 

support 
5. Maintaining social distancing  
6. Ensuring ongoing access to evidence-based interventions 
7. Ensuring seamless communication and collaboration between 

primary and secondary care services 
 
1.  Risk stratification and triage  
As mentioned previously, up to one-third of appointments over the 
past 3 months may have been cancelled or postponed, and the num-
ber of appointments available in the next 6 months may be signifi-
cantly lower than usual. As services move into a recovery phase, it 
will be important to prioritise people most at risk, especially in light 
of risk factors as demonstrated in recent national NHS England data.5  

We propose multi-factorial risk profiling. Services should aim 
to see those in the urgent category within the next 3 months 
and those in the priority group within 6 months. Those in the 
routine group should be sent correspondence providing them 
with educational resources and access to helpline numbers so 
they can make contact with the team if their circumstances 
change.  
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We acknowledge that the ability to deliver this will depend 
upon available capacity of teams both in specialist and primary care. 
A limited capacity, for example, which is reduced to 25% may 
mean only acute and emergency care can be provided.  

 
URGENT “Red”: These people with diabetes should be reviewed 
as soon as possible (within 3 months) by their team and require a 
detailed individualised care plan to address their risk factors and 
minimise their risk of admission. We estimate this may make up 
10–20% of those in specialist services. These should include those 
with newly diagnosed or possible type 1 diabetes. 
• HbA1c >86 mmol/mol (10.0%)  
• Uncontrolled BP (>160/100)  
• Known chronic kidney disease level ≥4 (estimated glomerular 

filtration rate (eGFR) <30 mL/min)  
• High risk of hypoglycaemia: severe hypoglycaemia in the last 

year or complete loss of hypoglycaemia awareness 
• High risk of admission: recent admission with diabetic ketoaci-

dosis/hyperglycaemic hyperosmolar syndrome or a diabetes-     
related co-morbidity such as ischaemic heart disease, heart fail-
ure or cerebrovascular disease 

• Active diabetes foot disease  
• Planning pregnancy in the next 6 months 
 
PRIORITY “Amber”: These people should be reviewed within the 
next 6 months by their team:  
• People with HbA1c 64–86 mmol/mol (8.0–10.0%)  
• Elevated hypoglycaemia risk such as those with impaired            

hypoglycaemia awareness or those with HbA1c <48 mmol/mol 
(<6.0%) on insulin or sulfonylureas, with known frailty, cogni-
tive impairment  

• Those with known chronic kidney disease stage 3B (eGFR <45 
mL/min or current albuminuria) or rapidly declining eGFR (>15 
mL/year) or progressive albuminuria (albumin to creatinine ratio 
>30) 

• Known ‘high-risk’ feet not known to podiatry service  
• Those with no diabetes review in the last 15 months  
Where capacity allows, these further groups can also be considered 
in the priority “amber” group:  
• Body mass index (BMI) >40 kg/m2 (or BMI >35 kg/m2 associated 

with co-morbidities) 
• Those aged <40 years with known early onset complications 

(type 1 or type 2 diabetes)  
• Those not meeting their three treatment targets (HbA1c, BP, 

lipids) at the last visit 
 
ROUTINE “Green”: Given the challenges encountered during the 
first and subsequent waves of the pandemic, it is possible that the 
patients in this category may not be seen well into 2021, posing 
significant concerns. We suggest that health care providers should 
contact these people explaining the situation and providing them 
with information and resources, with guidance on what to do if 
any of their parameters change. For example, if they become         
unwell or their blood glucose readings are much higher or much 
lower than usual. They should be advised to monitor their glucose 

where appropriate (insulin treated patients) and monitor their 
weight and blood pressure where appropriate. Signpost individuals 
to educational resources commissioned by CCGs and the new 
NHSE educational websites:10  
• HbA1c <64 mmol/mol (8.0%) with no risk factors for hypogly-

caemia 
• Stable renal function (eGFR >60 mL/min; no current microalbu-

minuria or proteinuria) 
• People with type 2 diabetes meeting all three treatment targets 

in the last 12 months (BP <140/80, total cholesterol <5 mmol, 
HbA1c <58 mmol/mol (<7.5%)) with low-risk feet  

 
Special considerations: There are of course some people with     
diabetes who will fall outside these recommendations who may be 
considered high risk (people with learning difficulties, social diffi-
culties, mental health issues, frailty, autonomic neuropathy), or 
those with cystic fibrosis-related diabetes, post-transplant diabetes 
or who have other co-morbidities that put them at high risk. It is 
important to recognise that often those in the high-risk group with 
associated mental health, learning, social or personality conditions 
may be the least likely to engage with services at this time.11 There 
may be some patients in the high-risk group who the team know 
well and who are ‘stable’ in the high-risk group and where previous 
attempts to engage and support have been unsuccessful.  

Other special needs groups are individuals discharged from hos-
pital after a COVID or non-COVID-related admission who may        
require monitoring and support due to unstable glucose levels or 
because they have been started on insulin, and those who need 
assessment and optimisation of their diabetes prior to elective 
surgery. Teams will need to make individual case-based decisions 
on where to prioritise, including the appropriate time frame for fol-
low-up, depending on their own resources in these circumstances. 
The National COVID-19 group has produced guidance for a sup-
portive discharge which is now available.12 

 
Use of IT to help risk-stratify patients (Figure 1): A key barrier 
to supporting those most in need is identifying them in the first 
place. Diabetes services with a diabetes database will be able to 
run searches to identify those most in need according to the criteria 
for risk stratification. Primary care IT systems can run data-driven 
searches (HbA1c, BP, lipids, date of last annual review or foot check), 
but some specialist services may not have this option. If such         
systems are not in place, we suggest that alternatives should           
include the following:  
• Using Primary Care Network, CCG or STP (using local GP 

databases) capabilities to coordinate the search and reporting 
of outcomes on patients in the red category and to allow the 
tracking of patients in the red, amber and green categories.  

• Identification of those in need through glucose data in the 
cloud (eg, LibreView, Clarity) which can rank all patients in the 
service by estimated time in range, estimated HbA1c, time 
below range, etc.  

• Asking the laboratory to generate a priority list using HbA1c       
results. 

• Consider options available if local review of cases is the only     
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option; administrative staff, medical students and trainees may 
be able to offer support. 

• Diabetes teams are generally aware of the people with diabetes 
who require frequent support to manage their diabetes and this 
information should be used to recall and prioritise patients (re-
current diabetic ketoacidosis admissions, recurrent severe hy-
poglycaemia, etc). 

 
2.  Resource allocation 
We need to re-shape how we allocate both our human and physical 
resources during the recovery phase. As people are triaged, there 
are number of factors that should be kept in mind to maximise the 
utilisation of our resources. Things that need to be considered are 
making sure the person with diabetes sees the right clinician in 
the right environment at the right time.  
• Right clinician: We need to make sure the person with dia-

betes sees the most appropriate clinician for their individual 
needs (doctor, specialist nurse, dietitian, psychologist) who 
needs to provide holistic care and gather ALL relevant informa-
tion and metrics – need to minimise the number of face-to-face 
contacts for infection control and avoidance of duplication 
and/or unnecessary recall.  

• Right environment: We also need to make sure that we assess 
if the individual needs a virtual or face-to-face appointment – 
this may depend on clinical need (eg, need for foot examination 
or education) or on individual preference. 

• Right time: Appointments should become more needs-based. 
In the initial recovery phase we would recommend the sug-
gested triage system, but moving forward the team should con-
sider how many appointments the person is likely to need in 
the next 6 months based on their needs. This will help with 

planning on capacity utilisation. A suggested frequency is 
shown in Table 1, but this may have to be modified depending 
on locally available clinic capacity.  

Multidisciplinary team (MDT) review of cases and appropriate 
caseload allocation may be a wise investment of time that increases 
efficiency in clinic. This may allow appropriate allocation of individ-
uals to clinics and clinicians and allow ‘virtual’ decision making, re-
view and handover between members of the diabetes team. 
Thinking through patient flows to optimise data collection (bloods, 
measurements such as height and weight, questionnaires and 
download of devices) before the patient is seen can help make clin-
ics more efficient. Pathway coordinators, as used in other special-
ties, may allow more optimal use of resources and ensure that every 
contact counts. In particular, there is a recognition that in some 

Table 1 Suggested annual follow-up requirements  
 
                                RED AMBER GREEN 
 
Face-to-face              May need at May not be May not be  
                                least 1 needed needed 
 
Virtual or                  4-6 2-4 1 
face-to-face  
as per need                
 
Telephone/email/       At least 1 Need-based For rapid  
text messages           face-to-face between access  
                                appointment virtual support 
                                appointments as needed 
 
The mode of follow-up is dependent on patient choice, but we would expect that 
over a population which excludes antenatal and diabetic foot services, the  
remaining 70%+ of “Green” appointments could all potentially be virtual. These 
contacts should be needs-driven.  

Figure 1. Flow chart of risk stratification 

Primary care Specialist care

Integrated approach between primary and specialist care 
using Eclipse, EMIS, SystmOne, MDMY, EPIC, etc 

Run searches at practice level 
Could use retinal screening lists 

Specialist care services will need to use 1 or more of 
these sources to prioritise their patients:  

 
Option 1: Use internal database 

(eg, Eclipse, SystmOne/EMIS, Diabeta 3) to prioritise  
 

Option 2: Use manual screening of lists 
 

Option 3: Use HbA1c from labs, hospital admission 
lists to identify at-risk patients  

 
Option 4: Use list provided by primary care 

 
Option 5: Those under eye/renal clinics 

 
Option 6: Retinal screening databases, especially for 

identifying those with active retinopathy  

Prioritise  
patients  

at  
practice  

level
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places, while doctors have been rostered to different acute medical 
rotas, the specialist nurses may have worked in isolation and this 
needs to be addressed urgently to recover MDT working for safe-
guarding good quality care.  

Clearly, during these times where overall team capacity can 
be severely compromised, we recommend that the guidance pre-
viously produced during the first wave by the ABCD jointly with 
the Royal College of Physicians of London (RCPL) and the Society 
for Endocrinology (SfE) is followed (see Table 2).13 

Flexibility of virtual clinics – changing the way we work: 
It is possible to conduct virtual consultations from home, reduc-
ing the need for clinicians to travel into work, facilitating social 
distancing within the diabetes department and allowing clinicians 
who may be shielding due to their own risk factors to contribute. 
This opens up options for more flexible working enabling col-
leagues to work flexibly, allowing for school runs or virtual 
evening clinics for those who prefer them. NHS England has pub-
lished some guidance on virtual clinics.14 User involvement in the 
redevelopment of services is critical and online surveys may facil-
itate this. 

Optimising working with other specialities: It is important 
that we have an integrated approach across primary and secondary 
care as well as other specialties to minimise duplication and support 
joint decision making. Removing the need to be in the same physical 
space, it is now much easier to be in the same virtual space and 
joint appointments with patients with colleagues from cardiology, 
renal or mental health teams or even with primary and specialist 
providers will be valuable to improving the quality of care. This will 

require collaboration and a systems approach. 
Moving away from routine to ‘as required’ diabetes re-

views: Historically, diabetes services have provided ongoing regular 
support for individuals focusing on care processes, with little regard 
for the level of need of an individual or of clinical priority. Current 
pressures require services to evolve from this model into a system 
which allows rapid access for those most in need. How this is deliv-
ered will vary by location, but this is a much needed development.  

Rethinking the annual review care process: Although com-
pletion of the key care processes remains the cornerstone of good 
diabetes management, completion of these has been variable,15 

with only 41% and 58% of those with type 1 and type 2 diabetes, 
respectively, completed before the COVID-19 pandemic.16 It is an-
ticipated that completion of annual review process is likely to be 
much lower in 2021/2022, due to the clinical pressures on team 
and the suspension of QOF this year. As a result of QOF, care pro-
cesses have historically been viewed as the responsibility of primary 
care.  

We now enter a new era where every contact must count. Every 
professional working in diabetes has a duty of care to make the most 
of our limited resources and ensure that key care processes are com-
pleted as far as is practical in the individual’s consultation. Collecting 
and sharing these key data, irrespective of where the individual is 
seen (primary or specialist care), will avoid duplication and reduce 
the need for multiple appointments with face-to-face contact.  

Rapid access to services: Over the next few months, as we try 
to get our services back on track, there is the possibility that those 
whose reviews have been delayed may require urgent support. It is 
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Table 2 Delivering diabetes and endocrine services in acute NHS Trusts during COVID-19 pandemic reset  
 
Disease condition Comments  
 
 
Inpatient (1) Emergency inpatient: acute metabolic emergencies  

(2) Urgent inpatient diabetes care – on other wards  
Outpatient (3) Urgent and acute diabetes foot disease (inpatient and outpatient) 

(4) Antenatal clinic diabetes care  
 
 

(a) and in addition  
Outpatient (5) New referrals: urgent new type 1 diabetes, insulin initiation, urgent technology support,  

some face-to-face 
 
 

(a)+(b) and in addition  
(6) Inpatient support for less urgent diabetes patients on other wards  
(7) Complex type 2 diabetes (poor metabolic control and/or complex comorbid indications –  

renal, retinal)  
 
 

(a)+(b)+(c) and in addition 
(1) Full clinical services depending on local arrangements 
(2) Diabetes follow-up review by current case mix  
(3) Primary care support including full integrated care  
(4) Joint clinics  
(5) Teaching and training (including patient education) 

 
Dr Peter Winocour, Professor Stephanie Baldeweg, Dr Dinesh Nagi: on behalf of the Association of British Clinical Diabetologists (ABCD) and the Society for Endocrinology 
(SfE) and Joint Specialist Committee (JSC) for Diabetes and Endocrinology at RCP London  
Diabetes mellitus (included after permission from authors). 

  At 25% of capacity (a)

Smaller units may struggle to provide 
these services at 25% of capacity 
 
 
 
 
Triage and consult by a clinician  
according to risk stratification and  
patient need  
 
 
Telehealth support option 
Virtual consultations 
Many will need face-to-face  
 
 
 
The support for primary care will vary 
due to local arrangements and may 
have to be virtual 

  At 50% of capacity (b)

  At 75% of capacity (c) 

  At 90–100% of capacity 
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critical that there is a pathway for them to access urgent support 
and advice. Examples may be rapid de-stabilisation due to intercur-
rent illnesses or new treatments, or those who need particular sup-
port around elective surgery. We need to ensure that the provision 
of timely care for this group is taken care of, despite even a limited 
capacity of individual teams. 

 
3.  Transfer of care to specialist centres when required 
As clinical reviews restart, particularly in primary care, it is important 
that we review and optimise the process of referrals to specialist 
centres. With virtual reviews, virtual MDTs and advice and guidance 
systems, it would be ideal for specialist services to offer timely and 
valuable advice to primary care colleagues. Doing this using shared 
IT systems may reduce the number of referrals, but also speed up 
the delivery of advice and how soon appropriate referrals are seen 
in specialist care. This should become a norm for the future. 
 
4.  Communication prioritisation of those most in need of 
clinical support 
As we develop the recovery strategy for diabetes services, a clear 
local plan, which includes early communication to people with di-
abetes will be essential. People with diabetes, especially those at 
high risk (high HbA1c, those with diabetes related complications, 
special needs and special groups) require early contact to inform 
them about these local plans for supporting these individuals, to 
ensure that they stay safe and healthy. Informing them that there 
are provisions for rapid access to seek urgent support from GPs in 
the primary care and also from the Diabetes Specialist team will be 
vital during this crisis and provide much needed re-assurance.     
 
5.  Maintaining social distancing  
This is a key challenge for both primary and specialist care, with a 
huge impact on the numbers of patients that can be seen face-to-
face. Strategies to maintain social distancing in clinics may include 
alternating face-to-face appointments with virtual ones, or reducing 
the number of clinicians doing face-to-face clinics at any given time. 
In these instances, it is important to emphasise to individuals at-
tending that social distancing will be maintained. 

Many teams have done this through implementation of vir-
tual or video clinics17 using telephones or NHS-approved video 
systems such as NHS Attend Anywhere, AccuRx or MyClinic. The 
virtual consultations have worked well; however, healthcare  pro-
fessionals as well as people with diabetes will take some time to 
get used to these new ways of interacting.18,19 It is perhaps im-
portant to reassure patients that quality of consultation is not 
reduced and, where required, face-to-face appointments are 
made available. 

We recognise that, while this is an opportunity to work together 
and in innovative ways, we must not inadvertently increase the 
health inequalities which already exist in the NHS due to the lack 
of access to digital platforms in a significant proportion of people 
with diabetes. An assessment of the most appropriate form of con-
tact will need to be undertaken on an individual level. 

Optimising virtual consultations: There is invariably a lead-
in phase as we all learn to use virtual technologies. Virtual consul-

tations will not cover every possible scenario in clinical practice and 
it is not for everyone, but when it works it can replicate the physical 
consultation processes in the virtual space. However, we need to 
be aware that some in the most high-risk groups are individuals 
who may be most likely to have very limited or no access to online 
technology, or possibly even a safe environment in which to con-
duct a remote clinical interaction. Some key principles for video 
consultations are outlined in Box 1. Excellent guidance is also avail-
able from the Primary Care Diabetes Society.19,20 

Prior to virtual clinics, having appropriate access to data is key 
and the following tips may be valuable: 
Access to glucose data: Data management platforms that collect 
glucose and insulin data such as Diasend, Carelink, LibreView and 
Clarity are key for virtual consultations. Ensuring people are con-
nected and have access to information to allow them to upload 
data becomes vital. In the absence of this, we can still rely on skills 
we use in our face-to-face appointments such as asking the patient 
to read through their meter as we jot down the results to try and 
see patterns in the data, or e-mailing the results to healthcare       
professionals.  
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Box 1 Guidance for remote consultations  
 

• Administration: make sure the person with diabetes knows this is 
a virtual appointment and to be ready to accept a message inviting 
them to a virtual consultation or a call from a ‘withheld’ number as 
appropriate. This requires some planning and coordination. 

• Privacy and consent: Ensure the person you are consulting with is 
comfortable with this means of contact (telephone is always there 
as back-up) and you are both in a quiet and private area where 
confidentiality is maintained. System approved by the local NHS 
organisation should be used (e.g. Attend Anywhere, Accurx).  

• Technology: Ensure the Wi-Fi, picture and sound are all working 
and of adequate quality. 

• Consulting: Use a computer screen with high resolution rather 
than a phone to help pick up on the usual non-verbal ques; try to 
ensure the camera is at eye level but sit back – leaning forward can 
come across as being too intense, intrusive and even intimidating. 
Platforms such as Attend Anywhere allow patients to nominate 
another person to join their appointment even if living in another 
household and therefore cannot join the call from the same room 
where the patient is. The nominated person can be invited to join 
the consultation through text or email and it is important to 
replicate the situation where you might usually accompany, for 
example, a sight-limited or elderly relative to their appointment 
and help improve their understanding of that consultation. This can 
also be important for translation support for those whose main 
language is not English. 

• Location: Virtual clinics could potentially be done from non-clinical 
areas like offices or even from home to minimise risk to healthcare 
professionals and reduce footfall in clinical areas, and even allow 
clinicians to work from home to minimise occupancy in what are 
often crowded clinical or office spaces. Alternatively, virtual reviews 
could be interspersed with essential face-to-face consultations to 
minimise footfall in clinics.  

• Emotional connection: Try to avoid the consultation becoming 
too didactic and data centred. Start with open questions and 
reflections on positive achievements. Often, emotional connection 
can be challenging.  
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Access to other clinical data:  
• Home blood pressure checks (temporary loan of BP machines 

or self-purchase)  
• Smoking status  
• Home/linked weighing machines to facilitate weight manage-

ment  
• Providing persons with diabetes with a way to provide data that 

is self-reported (hypoglycaemia awareness scores or diabetes 
distress scores).  

• Use of health data monitoring apps such as Apple Health Kit 
or systems such as FLORENCE telemedicine  

• Use of mobile/community phlebotomy to minimise the physical 
need for patients to attend hospital  

• Showing people how to foot self-check21 

6. Ensuring ongoing access to evidence-based  
interventions 
Structured education: Programmes such as Dose Adjustment for 
Normal Eating (DAFNE) have been shown to be cost effective22 and 
to improve glucose control while reducing hypoglycaemia.23 Impor-
tantly, they also significantly reduce diabetes distress, and the group 
component of this has been key. Some online education portals are 
available, such as BERTIE online and My Diabetes My Way10 and 
the newly commissioned NHS England MyType1Diabetes. We can 
explore whether an intervention such as DAFNE, which relies on in-
teraction between participants and between the educator and the 
participant, will work in the virtual space.  
Type 1 diabetes technology (insulin pump, continuous and 
flash glucose monitoring): Several centres have already started 

Figure 2. Technology: insulin pump, continuous and flash glucose monitoring pathway 

Face-2-face training

Decision made by 
MDT to commence CGM

Virtual training session**

Flow chart for commencing CGM remotely

Virtual consultation to direct to online 
resources (DTN website)

As per local protocol

Online resources - 
DTN discussion with clinical team

Decision re device and mode of  
training agreed with patient*

Order for device sent 
to company

Consent form sent to  
patient for completion

Completed consent 
form and settings sent 

to industry rep.

Device sent to  
patient directly

Clinical team Industry

Confirmation of  
settings by industry 

rep.

*Decision on Face-2-Face vs Virtual training: 
(i)   access to required technology (computer, 
      camera, microphone) 
(ii)  patients technical literacy 
(iii)  patient preference

** Consider patient suitability for group 
training vs 1:1 training

Date/time of virtual training session 
agreed with patient

Clinical training  
with DSN

Technical start with 
industry rep.

Checklist completed Checklist completed

Joint sign-off

Follow-up
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initiation of Freestyle Libre or continuous glucose monitoring vir-
tually. We propose a pathway that allows virtual starts for all 
technology (Figure 2). 
Insulin pump upgrades and renewals: It is important that pa-
tient choice is not sacrificed. The person living with diabetes needs 
to interact with their pump 5–10 times a day, and it is paramount 
that the choice of device best meets their needs. Diabetes Technol-
ogy Network UK plans to develop a virtual showroom of all options 
to allow this.  
Type 2 diabetes injectable therapies: The timely escalation of 
therapies has never been so paramount. Remote starts of both in-
sulin and GLP-1 analogue therapy are possible and are happening 
in many places.  
 
7. Ensuring seamless communication and collaboration  
between primary and secondary care services 
 
Communication within teams: Clear communication of the re-
covery strategy, ensuring all team members are working to the 
same goals, is important. This is critical to resource utilisation, mak-
ing sure the right patient sees the right clinician.  
Communication between teams: Rapid and effective commu-
nication between primary and secondary care is key. Investment 
and thought into communication strategies to optimise the pro-
cess for advice and guidance, as well as referrals and discharges 
between primary and specialist care, will help maximise our care 
and target resources to those who need them most. Coordinat-
ing appointments between specialists when multiple teams are 
involved is important. 

Integrated IT systems can facilitate this real-time communication 
on the individual patient level (eg, ECLIPSE, SystmOne, EMIS, My-
DiabetesMyWay, EPIC). Adoption of these systems is critical in mov-
ing forward into a new era where data-driven prioritisation of care 
can help us offer the right treatment to the right patient at the right 
time. As we move into the recovery phase, it is crucial that primary 
and secondary care teams work together to increase efficiencies 
and reduce duplication, and integrated IT systems allow a number 
of benefits that support all the above points including risk stratifi-
cation, appropriate transfer of care, resource utilisation and opti-
mising virtual clinics. Ensuring that individuals with diabetes are part 
of these discussions whenever possible and are kept informed at 
all times is crucial. 
• Clinicians can see the full clinical record, facilitating specialist 

remote management and reducing the need for face-to-face 
review.  

• Allows for the rapid escalation and de-escalation of care, sup-
porting prioritisation of those most in need in a timely manner. 

• Supports virtual working by providing clinicians with access to 
information such as repeat prescription templates, retinal 
screening outcomes, discharge letters from other local clinical 
teams including neighbouring hospitals.  

• Creates a system-wide database to facilitate case prioritisation 
and audit of outcomes. 

• Immediate communication between primary and secondary 
care clinicians for advice and change of medication. 

The opportunity: the right treatment to the right  
person at the right time in the right way    
COVID-19 has already had a significant adverse impact on those 
with diabetes. We need to work to ensure further harm is avoided 
and further lives are not lost. As we reshape our services including 
a shift to virtual systems to protect people with diabetes, we have 
an opportunity over the next 6–12 months which will have a lasting 
legacy on the way we provide care to people with diabetes.   

The use of technology to provide that care in the least disruptive 
way will be a valuable legacy of the COVID pandemic. We must 
use this restart to revamp the way we deliver care. We must learn 
how to use the routine data to identify those at the greatest risk 
and help support them in the way that suits them best.  

The move to databases, integrated care models and virtual 
clinics may herald in a new more responsive way in which we 
support people living with diabetes, in a way we have not done 
before. Finally, we suggest that this is a golden opportunity to 
learn from the crisis and have highlighted some of the benefits 
of the new ways of working. 

The recent publication of the National Getting It Right First 
Time (GIRFT) diabetes report24 has highlighted the importance 
of maintaining vital inpatient diabetes teams to ensure the best 
possible care to those admitted to hospital with COVID-19, using 
guidelines produced by the National COVID-19 Group with sup-
port from the ABCD.12  

 
Recommendations    
• Planning the recovery of lost diabetes activity should remain an 

urgent priority for diabetes teams in both primary and specialist 
settings. 

• We recommend an integrated approach where primary and spe-
cialist teams support each other across sectors, with a joined-up 
approach to maximise available opportunities to ensure an ‘every 
contact counts’ ethos, avoiding duplication of activity. 

• Teams should use available datasets to risk stratify their patients 
to ensure they prioritise review of those with the greatest need. 
This is likely to require greater IT and administrative support.  

• IT systems need to be available, integrated and accessible across 
the whole healthcare system to deliver seamless care. 

• We strongly support the use of virtual consultations in delivering 
diabetes care, recognising that we cannot completely replace 
face-to face consultations which will be important in certain 
clinical situations. 

• We recommend a ‘Right person, Right place, Right time’ ap-
proach to follow-up that takes into account individual care re-
quirements, co-morbidities and personal preferences to 
determine the timing, frequency and location of follow-up 
rather than the routine follow-up model of care.  

• Communication within and across teams remains vital at times 
like this, but timely and clear communication with the person 
with diabetes will ensure that we avoid confusion, duplication 
and chaos while recovering lost diabetes activity during COVID-
19. 

• It is crucial that the medical workforce is adequately sup-
ported as many colleagues will be mentally and physically  
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exhausted from provision of frontline services during the 
COVID crisis.  

• ABCD is fully supportive of the National GIRFT recommen-
dations, especially for maintaining in-patient diabetes teams 
during this crisis.24 
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Key messages

• The ongoing COVID-19 pandemic has posed a serious 
disruption to the diabetes services in the UK 

• ABCD guidance is designed to help and support diabetes 
teams to develop a local strategy to plan the recovery of 
lost clinical activity 

• It is important that those at the highest risk are 
supported to ensure that they stay safe during the 
pandemic 

• Lessons learnt during the pandemic will help shape 
diabetes services in the future.  

• We must ensure that key innovations (i.e virtual 
consultation) learnt during this crisis, are not lost and 
must be at the front of our mind while reshaping clinical 
services  
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